Family HóŤŃśǔ
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Hello!

,QWURGXFWLRQ PLQXWHV
$FWLRQ
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6LQJ
/\ULFV
+HOORKHOORKHOOR VWXGHQW¶VQDPH 
+HOORKHOORKRZDUH\RX"
+HOORKHOORKHOOR VWXGHQW¶VQDPH 
6D\

,¶PBBBBBWRGD\

+RZDUH\RX"
$FWLRQ

+HOSWKHVWXGHQWWRUHVSRQG,IQHHGHGSURYLGHWKHVWXGHQWVZLWK
RSWLRQV KDSS\VDGWLUHGH[FLWHG %HVXUHWRXVHSK\VLFDO
JHVWXUHVWRLOOXVWUDWHHDFKZRUG

2QFOLFNDQLPDJHZLOODSSHDU
6D\

7RGD\ZH¶OOWDONDERXWIDPLO\

$IDPLO\LVDJURXSRISHRSOHUHODWHGWRRQHDQRWKHU

/HW¶VEHJLQ

family
ĶóŤŃśǔ
7HDFK
PLQXWH
Teach 1 (1
minute)
Action:
$FWLRQ
click, a family will appear.
- On
2QFOLFN&RZ\¶VIDPLO\ZLOODSSHDU
- Have
+DYHWKHVWXGHQWVUHSHDWWKHZRUGXQWLOFRPIRUWDEOHZLWK
the students repeat the word until comfortable
SURQXQFLDWLRQ
with pronunciation.
6D\
Say:
- family
IDPLO\(Point
3RLQWWR&RZ\¶VIDPLO\
to the whole family)
- This
7KLVLV&RZ\¶VIDPLO\
is a family.

7KLVLVKHUPRP 3RLQWWR&RZ\¶VPRP
- This is mom. (Point to the mom)

7KLVLVKHUGDG 3RLQWWR&RZ\¶VGDG
- This
is dad. (Point to the
dad)
7KLVLVKHUJUDQGPD
3RLQWWR&RZ\¶VJUDQGPD
is grandma. (Point
to the grandmother)
- This
7KLVLVKHUJUDQGSD
3RLQWWR&RZ\¶VJUDQGSD
is grandpa. (Point to the grandfather)
- This
IDPLO\
- Repeat
5HSHDWDIWHUPH³IDPLO\´
IDPLO\to the family)
after me, “family.” (Point

Who`is`this?
ÞľŲŃơƭľŃơȰ

This`is`mom.
¾ľŃơŃơľĞƙBBBBBBBȯ
ŤŲŤ
7HDFK
Teach 2 (1PLQXWH
minute)
Action:
$FWLRQ
- On
click, text and image will appear.
2QFOLFNWH[WDQGLPDJHZLOODSSHDU
- Have
+DYHWKHVWXGHQWVUHSHDWWKHZRUGXQWLOFRPIRUWDEOHZLWK
the students repeat the word until comfortable
SURQXQFLDWLRQ
with pronunciation.
6D\
Say:
PRP(Point
3RLQWWR&RZ\¶VPRP
- mom
to the mom)
- This
7KLVLVKHUPRP
is mom.

5HSHDWDIWHUPH³PRP´ PRP
- Repeat after me, “mom”.

:KRLVWKLV"7KLVLVKHUPRP
- Who
is this? This
is mom.
:KRLVWKLV"
PRP
- Who is this? (mom)

Who`is`this?
ÞľŲŃơƭľŃơȰ

This`is`dad.

¾ľŃơŃơľĞƙBBBBBBBȯ
ėóė
7HDFK
Teach 3 (1PLQXWH
minute)
Action:
$FWLRQ
- On
click, text and image will appear.
2QFOLFNWH[WDQGLPDJHZLOODSSHDU
- Have
+DYHWKHVWXGHQWVUHSHDWWKHZRUGXQWLOFRPIRUWDEOHZLWK
the students repeat the word until comfortable
SURQXQFLDWLRQ
with pronunciation.
6D\
Say:
GDG(Point
3RLQWWR&RZ\¶VGDG
- dad
to the dad)
- This
7KLVLVKHUGDG
is dad.

5HSHDWDIWHUPH³GDG´ GDG
- Repeat after me, “dad”.

:KRLVWKLV"7KLVLVKHUGDG
- Who
is this? This
:KRLVWKLV"
GDGis dad.
- Who is this? (dad)

Who`is`this?
ÞľŲŃơƭľŃơȰ

ķƙóŦėŤó
¾ľŃơŃơľĞƙBBBBBBBBBBȯ

This`is`grandma.

7HDFK
Teach 4 (1PLQXWH
minute)
Action:
$FWLRQ
- On
click, text and image will appear.
2QFOLFNWH[WDQGLPDJHZLOODSSHDU
- Have
+DYHWKHVWXGHQWVUHSHDWWKHZRUGXQWLOFRPIRUWDEOHZLWK
the students repeat the word until comfortable
SURQXQFLDWLRQ
with pronunciation.
6D\
Say:
JUDQGPD(Point
3RLQWWR&RZ\¶VJUDQGPD
- grandma
to the grandmother)
- This
7KLVLVKHUJUDQGPD
is grandma.

5HSHDWDIWHUPH³JUDQGPD´ JUDQGPD
- Repeat after me, “grandma”.

:KRLVWKLV"7KLVLVKHUJUDQGPD
- Who
is this? This
is grandma.
:KRLVWKLV"
JUDQGPD
- Who is this? (grandma)

ÞľŲŃơƭľŃơȰ
Who`is`this?

ķƙóŦėƖó
¾ľŃơŃơľĞƙBBBBBBBBBBȯ
This`is`grandpa.
7HDFK
Teach 5 (1PLQXWH
minute)
Action:
$FWLRQ
- On
click, text and image will appear.
2QFOLFNWH[WDQGLPDJHZLOODSSHDU
- Have
+DYHWKHVWXGHQWVUHSHDWWKHZRUGXQWLOFRPIRUWDEOHZLWK
the students repeat the word until comfortable
SURQXQFLDWLRQ
with pronunciation.
6D\
Say:
JUDQGSD(Point
3RLQWWRJUDQGSD
- grandpa
to the grandfather)
- This
7KLVLVKHUJUDQGSD
is grandpa.

5HSHDWDIWHUPH³JUDQGSD´ JUDQGSD
- Repeat after me, “grandpa”.

:KRLVWKLV"7KLVLVKHUJUDQGSD
- Who
is this? This
is grandpa.
:KRLVWKLV"
JUDQGSD
- Who is this? (grandpa)

ÞľŲŃơƭľŃơȰ
Who`is`this?

ķƙóŦėŤó
ķƙóŦėƖó
ŤŲŤ
ėóė
¾ľŃơŃơľĞƙBBBBBBBBBBȯ
7HDFK PLQXWH
$FWLRQ

2QFOLFNWH[WDQGLPDJHZLOODSSHDU

(DFKIDPLO\PHPEHUZLOOEHKLJKOLJKWHGWKHQDVNWKHVWXGHQWV
³:KRLVWKLV"´
6D\

:KRLVWKLV" 3RLQWWRPRP  PRP

:KRLVWKLV" 3RLQWWRGDG  GDG

:KRLVWKLV" 3RLQWWRJUDQGPD  JUDQGPD

:KRLVWKLV" 3RLQWWRJUDQGSD  JUDQGSD

ÞľŲŃơƭľŃơȰ
Who`is`this?
1ŤŤó
Will
ơŃơƭĞƙ

ķƙóŦėƖó
ėóė
ơŃơƭĞƙ
ŤŲŤ
¾ľŃơŃơľĞƙBBBBBBBBBBȯ
7HDFK
PLQXWHV
Teach 7 (2-3
minutes)
$FWLRQ
Action:
- 2QFOLFNWH[WDQGLPDJHZLOODSSHDU
On click, text and image will appear.
- ,QWURGXFH(PPD¶VIDPLO\
Introduce Will’s family.
6D\
Say:

0\QDPHLV(PPD
- My name is Will.

7KLVLVP\IDPLO\ 3RLQWWR(PPD¶VIDPLO\RUXVHILQJHUWRGUDZD
- This is my family. (Point to Will’s family or use finger to draw a
FLUFOHLQWKHDLUDURXQG(PPD¶VIDPLO\
circle in the air around Will’s family)

,OLYHZLWKP\GDGPRPJUDQGSDDQGVLVWHU,ORYHP\IDPLO\
I+XJ\RXUVHOIWRLOOXVWUDWH,ORYHP\IDPLO\
live with my dad, mom, grandpa, grandma,
and sister.and
I love
sister.
my family.
I love
my family.
(Hug yourself to illustrate I love my family)
$FWLRQ
Action:
(Hug yourself to illustrate I love my family)

2QHDFKFOLFNIDPLO\YRFDEXODU\ZLOODSSHDU
- +DYHWKHVWXGHQWVUHSHDWWKHVHQWHQFHXQWLOFRPIRUWDEOHZLWK
Action:
On each click, family vocabulary will appear.
SURQXQFLDWLRQ
- On
Have
each
the click,
students
family
repeat
vocabulary
the sentence
will appear.
until comfortable with
6D\
- Have
pronunciation.
the students repeat the sentence until comfortable with

:KRLVWKLV"
Say: pronunciation.3RLQWWRGDG
- GDG
Say:
Who 3RLQWWRGDG
is this? (Point to dad)

5HSHDWDIWHUPH³GDG´³7KLVLVKHUGDG´ GDG7KLVLVKHUGDG
- Who
dad (Point
is this?
to (Point
dad) to dad)

:KRLVWKLV" 3RLQWWRPRP
Repeat
dad
(Point
after
to me,
dad)“dad”, “This is his dad.” (dad, This is his dad)
- PRP
3RLQWWRPRP
Who is this?
Repeat
after (Point
me, “dad”,
to mom)
“This is his dad.” (dad,PRP7KLVLVKHU
This is his dad)
- 5HSHDWDIWHUPH³PRP´³7KLVLVKHUPRP´
- PRP
mom is
Who
(Point
this?to(Point
mom)to mom)
- mom
Repeat
(Point
aftertome,
mom)
“mom”, “This is his mom.” (mom, This is his
- Repeat
mom) after me, “mom”, “This is his mom.” (mom, This is his

Who is this? (Point to grandpa)
grandpa
:KRLVWKLV"
(Point to 3RLQWWRJUDQGSD
grandpa)
Repeat
JUDQGSD
3RLQWWRJUDQGSD
after me, grandpa, “This is his grandpa.” (grandpa, This
is his
5HSHDWDIWHUPH³JUDQGSD´³7KLVLVKHUJUDQGSD´
JUDQGSD7KLV
grandpa)
LVKHUJUDQGSD
- Who is this? (Point to grandma)

:KRLVWKLV" 3RLQWWRVLVWHU
- grandma
to grandma)
VLVWHU(Point
3RLQWWRVLVWHU
- Repeat
after me, grandma, “This is his grandma.” VLVWHU7KLVLVKHU
(grandma,
5HSHDWDIWHUPH³VLVWHU´³7KLVLVKHUVLVWHU´
ThisVLVWHU
is his grandma)
- Who7KLVLV(PPD¶VIDPLO\
is this? (Point to sister)
- $FWLRQ
sister (Point to sister)
2QFOLFNVLVWHUZLOOEHKLJKOLJKWHG
- Repeat
after me, sister, “This is his sister.” (sister, This is his
sister)
+DYHWKHVWXGHQWVUHSHDWWKHZRUGXQWLOFRPIRUWDEOHZLWK
SURQXQFLDWLRQ
Say:
6D\
- sister

VLVWHU
- A sister is a girl.

$VLVWHULVDJLUO
- A sister is a member of a family.

$VLVWHULVDPHPEHURIDIDPLO\
- She6KHFDQEHDELJVLVWHURUDOLWWOHVLVWHU
can be a big sister or a little sister. (Use8VHJHVWXUHVWRLOOXVWUDWH
gestures to illustrate
big ELJDQGOLWWOHXVLQJ\RXUDUPV
and little using your arms.)
- Who:KRLVWKLV"
is this? (Point
to sister)(This
is his sister.)
3RLQWWRVLVWHU
 7KLVLVKHUVLVWHU
-

Who`is`this?
ÞľŲŃơƭľŃơȰ
Emma
ÞŃśś

ķƙóŦėŤó
This`is`her`mom.
¾ľŃơŃơľĞƙBBBBBBBBBBȯ
7HDFK
PLQXWHV
Teach 8 (2-3
minutes)
Action:
$FWLRQ
- On
click, text and image will appear.
2QFOLFNWH[WDQGLPDJHZLOODSSHDU
- Introduce
,QWURGXFH:LOO¶VIDPLO\
Emma’s family.
6D\
Say:
0\QDPHLV:LOO
- My
name is Emma .
- This
7KLVLVP\IDPLO\
3RLQWWR:LOO¶VIDPLO\RUXVHILQJHUWRGUDZD
is my family. (Point
to Emma’s family or use finger to draw a
FLUFOHLQWKHDLUDURXQG:LOO¶VIDPLO\
circle in the air around Emma’s family)

,OLYHZLWKP\JUDQGPD,KDYHDVPDOOIDPLO\,ORYHP\IDPLO\
I live with my mom, and my brother, and my baby sister. I love my
+XJ\RXUVHOIWRLOOXVWUDWH,ORYHP\IDPLO\
family.
$FWLRQ
(Hug yourself to illustrate I love my family)

2QFOLFNIDPLO\YRFDEXODU\ZLOODSSHDU
Action:
6D\
- On
each click,3RLQWWRJUDQGPD
family vocabulary will appear.
:KRLVWKLV"
Say:

JUDQGPD 3RLQWWRJUDQGPD
- Who
is this? (Point to mom) (This is her mom.)
5HSHDWDIWHUPH³JUDQGPD´³7KLVLVKLVJUDQGPD´
JUDQGPD
7KLVLVKHUJUDQGPD
- Who is this? (Point to brother) (This is her brother.)
7KLVLV:LOO¶VIDPLO\
- Who
is this? (Point to baby sister) (This is her baby sister.)
- Good job! This is Emma’s family.
Action:
- On each click, brother and sister will be highlighted.
- Ask students to identify brother and sister on their own.

HóŤŃśǔ
Will

1ŤŤó

Emma
ÞŃśś

UśŃǍĞǎŃƭľBBBBBBBBBBȯ
I`live`with`____________.
7HDFK
PLQXWHV
Teach 9 (1-2
minutes)
Action:
$FWLRQ
click, text and image will appear.
- On
2QFOLFNWH[WDQGLPDJHZLOODSSHDU
- Ask
$VNWKHVWXGHQWVZKR(PPDDQG:LOOOLYHZLWK
the students who Emma and Will live with.
- Have
+DYHWKHVWXGHQWVUHSHDWWKHVHQWHQFHXQWLOFRPIRUWDEOHZLWK
the students repeat the sentence until comfortable with
SURQXQFLDWLRQ
pronunciation.
6D\
Say:
- This
7KLVLV(PPD¶VIDPLO\
3RLQWWR(PPD¶VIDPLO\
is Emma’s family. (Point
to Emma’s family)

7KH\OLYHLQRQHKRXVH
- They live in one house.

:KRGRHVVKHOLYHZLWK" ,OLYHZLWKP\GDGPRPJUDQGSDDQG
- Who
she live with? (She lives with her mom, her brother, and
VLVWHUdoes
 3RLQWWRHDFKPHPEHURIWKHIDPLO\DQGHQFRXUDJHWKH
her baby
sister.) (Point to each member of the family and encourage the
VWXGHQWVWRLGHQWLI\WKHP
students
to identify them) 3RLQWWR:LOO¶VIDPLO\

7KLVLV:LOO¶VIDPLO\
- This
7KH\OLYHLQRQHKRXVH
is Will’s family. (Point to Will’s family)
- They
:KRGRHVKHOLYHZLWK"
live in one house. ,OLYHZLWKP\JUDQGPD  3RLQWWRKLV
PHPEHURIWKHIDPLO\DQGHQFRXUDJHWKHVWXGHQWVWRLGHQWLI\KHU
- Who
does he live with? (He lives with his mom, his dad, his grandpa, her grandma, and her sister.) (Point to each member of the family and
encourage the students to identify them)

HóŤŃśǔ
Family

UśŃǍĞǎŃƭľBBBBBBBBBBȯ
I`live`with`____________.
3UDFWLFH PLQXWHV
$FWLRQ

2QFOLFNWH[WDQGLPDJHZLOODSSHDU

$VNWKHVWXGHQWVZKRWKH\OLYHZLWK

(QFRXUDJHWKHVWXGHQWVWRVD\WKHPHPEHURIWKHIDPLO\
6D\

0\QDPHLVBBBBBBBBBBBB WHDFKHU¶VQDPH 

,OLYHZLWKP\BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB,
ORYHP\IDPLO\ +XJ\RXUVHOIWRLOOXVWUDWH,ORYHP\IDPLO\

:KRGR\RXOLYHZLWK"

HóŤŃśǔ©ĞśóƭŃŲŦơľŃƖvóŤĞơ
Family`Relationship`Song
Family`Relationship`Song

Sing-Along (2
minutes)
6LQJ$ORQJ
PLQXWHV
Action:
$FWLRQ
the song twice.
- Play
3OD\WKHVRQJWZLFH
first time, sing and use movement.
- The
7KHILUVWWLPHVLQJDQGXVHPRYHPHQW
second time, pause the video at varying points and ask the
- The
7KHVHFRQGWLPHSDXVHWKHYLGHRDWYDU\LQJSRLQWVDQGDVNWKH
studentVWXGHQWWRLGHQWLI\WKHPHPEHUVRIWKHIDPLO\RQWKHVFUHHQ
to identify the members of the family on the screen.
Say:
6D\
is this?. (dad,
mom, brother, sister, baby)
- Who
:KRLVWKLV"
PRPGDGJUDQGPDJUDQGSD

)DPLO\5HODWLRQVKLS1DPHVLQ(QJOLVKE\/LQJRNLGV
'RZQORDG/LQN
/\ULFV
:+2 67+$7"
:+2 67+$7"
,7 60<080
,7 60<080
:+2 67+$7"

Finger Family Song Lyrics:
Daddy Finger, Daddy, Daddy Finger where are you, you?
Yoo-hoo!
Here I am. Here I am, right in front of you, you.
Boo!
Mommy Finger, Mommy, Mommy Finger where are you, you?
Yoo-hoo!
Here I am. Here I am, right in front of you, you.
Boo!
Sister Finger, Sister, Sister Finger where are you, you?
Yoo-hoo!
Here I am. Here I am, right in front of you, you.
Boo!
Brother Finger, Brother, Brother Finger where are you, you?
Yoo-hoo!
Here I am. Here I am, right in front of you, you.
Boo!
Baby Finger, Baby, Baby Finger where are you, you?
Yoo-hoo!
Here I am. Here I am, right in front of you, you.
Boo!

Family

(ƙóǎǔŲƵƙĶóŤŃśǔ

This`is`my`____________.
¾ľŃơŃơŤǔBBBBBBBBBBȯ
Assestment (3 -PLQXWHV
4 minutes)
$VVHVVPHQW
$FWLRQ

2QFOLFNLPDJHVZLOODSSHDU

$VNWKHVWXGHQWVWRGUDZWKHLUIDPLO\

6WXGHQWVZLOOLQWURGXFHKLVRUKHUIDPLO\WRDSDUWQHU
6D\

'UDZ\RXUIDPLO\

$IWHUGUDZLQJILQGDSDUWQHU

<RXUSDUWQHUZLOODVN\RX³:KRLVWKLV"´WKHQ\RXZLOODQVZHU
³7KLVLVP\BBBBBBBBBBBBBB´

7KHQ\RXVZLWFKUROHV

Goodbye!

)DUHZHOO PLQXWH
6D\

,W¶VWLPHWRVD\JRRGE\H
$FWLRQ

&RQJUDWXODWHWKHVWXGHQWVRQDJUHDWOHVVRQ

0RYHWRWKHQH[WVOLGHWRVLQJWKH³*RRGE\H6RQJIRU.LGV´

